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DRUGGIST IN STORE

Armed Men Take $40 From

Chas. E. King, 24th and Mas-to- r

One Suspect Caught

CAFE MAN BLACKJACKED

Charles E. King, n druRgist at
Twenty-fourt- h and Mastor street, was

held up in his store by three bandits at
10:30 o'clock last night, just as he was

preparing to close the p'ace. The men
got $10 from his pocket and fled. One
suspect was captnred Inter.

This man gave hit nnme a .Terr

Hession, Spring Garden street near
Front. He was arrested In n house on
Bolton street near Twenty-thir- d

The suspect was Identified bv King
at- one of the men who entered hl shop
Magistrate Oswald, at the Nineteenth
and Oxford streets station, held him
without bail for court on a charge of
larceny at the point of a revolver

"T was back in the prescription de-

partment," said Mr King today,
"when I heard som one In the store
As I came around the end of the par-

tition T found myself fnce to face with
two men. I could hear another one
but did not see, him.

"These two men pointed revolvers ,v
irfe and ordered me to hold nr m

hands. I did so. nnd they wnt fhrt. ish
mr pockets, getting a roll of bills
taining about .$40. Then, threatening
to shoot if I called for help the men
Tan to the door, slammed It after them
and were gone.

"Mrs. King, who had come down-

stairs at the sound of the talking and
running, found out whnt had happene.1
and ran to a side door and screamed 1

shouted out of the front door and a

crowd soon started after the bandits
They were chased through a number of
alleys and side streets, eventually get
ting away. I heard later one suspct t

was captured."
The man arrested gave the police hi

name as Jessie Hession and was found
in a house at 2318 Bolton street Mike
Hession. the man's brothen occupies
the Bolton street house. Hession. who
was smoking a cigarette by th parlor
window when arrested, denied any
knowledge of the robbery He gave hi
addrees as Ninth and Spring Garden

Two' Negroes last night attacked Wil-
liam KalU in his Ice cream store at
1030 Jefferson street. Kaltz tvho is
twenty-si- x years old was blackjacked
and physicians at St Joseph's Hos-plta- l,

where hn was taken, fear his skull
mav have been fractured

The Negroes, according to Kaltz. en-

tered his store and asked for lee rrpam
As he turned to srve them, he aid.
one hit him with a blackjack He did
not fall Immediately, but called for help,
so the men struck hiin again nnd again
He fell behind the counter and the
Negroes fled without obtaining anv
money. A man In the neighborhood
who saw the bandit run, called up the
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I Stationery

BLANTC BOOKS
Bound and
Loot- - Leaf

LITHOGRAPHED
PRINTING
ENGRAVING
OFFICE

BTATIONERT
AND SUPPLIES

FLIES, Fleas, Mosquitoes,
water-bug- s,

moths, lice, coo ties,
manyother gar-
den are
objectionable. with
Bee Brand Insect Powder.
Harmless to everything but insects.
It does Bpet or stain. Pacied in
red rifting top ready in-
stant use. no adulter-
ation. a today will pay.

and 40c Sold

McCORMICK &

Philadelphia Sales Office,
S. Water St.

Nineteenth and Oxford streets poller
station. Lleiitcnnnt Waning hurried to
the store. He got there just as Knltr.
was atnggcrfiT to his feet. 'Although
robbery In believed to have- - been the
motive, nothing wat stolen.

LEGLESS MAN

Crippled Musician Beaten Near Bel

Mansion
A legless Negro musician was beaten

and robbed near Belmont Mansion last
night by two white men who had vo-
lunteered to take him for a ride through
Hip Park In an nutomobile His broken
banjo found near him The vic-

tim Is James Tucker, Thirteenth street
near South, who has played his banjo
on that comer for nlmost twenty years.

Last night two men spoke to Tucker
while he was playing, nnd offered to
give him n ride through the Fark. He
accepted, taking his hat of and
his banjo along.

Three hours later Park guards found
hlra cut, bruised and hysterical In the
bushes pn Belmont plntenu. His hat
nnd money were gone. He now is In
the Philadelphia Homeopathic
Hospital.

Poison
Believed to have been despondent over

illness, Mrs. Ruth
enrs old. of 417 Lincoln nvcniir. Pol- -

iingdale. Delaware County, attempted
to end ber life yestcnlav by swallow-
ing two poison tablets. The woman, who

found bv her son Edward, twenty
ears old. rushed to the University

Hospital in the ambulance of the Darby
fire company Her condition is said to
bf erious.
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Galvanized Boat Pumps

Tenting Tonight
in the

It
old camp ground? No
worry about storms, if
the tent la made
waterproof canvas by
F. VANDERHERCHEN'S

7 N. Water St., PhiL.
"At the Sin tbe Sail"
"Everythinp n Canvas"

Bncd-ne- hoie, in gtt
25-f- t. or 50-f- t. itetioni, I jTK.A "per ft. . . .

Strong nd durabi with brass
roupllms lnelndM. Combination
jprai nezil 7Sr extra Fre mall

R. Levick's Son & Co.

720 CHESTNUT STREET
Rttbbtr Dtaltrt lor SO Year

For Stenographers

GOOD stenographers not only want
also deserve sup-

plies. Mann products always measure
up to the most exacting requirements.

Stenographers' note-book- s and pencils :
stationery racks and holders , carbon paper
and second sheets , typewriter ribbons and
erasers. And so forth !

Mann'i "Phen-Klne- " t ihe ldal paper
for looie carbon copies of correspondence.
In stock for Immediate delivery.

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
529 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
New York Offices: SSI Broadway. Founded in 18i8
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Store Hours. 9 to 5
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Sale of

At Great
Reductions
Brand New

Machines

at Savings of
$5 to $30

Terms, $1 Weekly

Leasing Parlor
Cabinet Sewing
Machines, $47

Lessing, $47

Lessing Sewing
Machines, $35

Letting, $35

The fact that these ma-

chines are made by the
Domestic Sewing Machine
Co. is sufficient assurance
that they will last a life-

time.

$95 Domestic
Boudoir Cabinets

at $79.

Domestic, $79

Only a limited number to
sell at this price. Every
machine is greatly reduced
from regular prices.

Domestic
Machines at $57

Domestic, $57

The Domestic the
ideal Machine for
Home Sewing!

Women who know good
sewing machines will take
advantage of these unheard
of prices.

$10 to $15 Allowance for
your old sewing machine to-

ward the purchase of a
Domestic Electric Boudoir
Cabinet Machine.

Gimbels, Fourth floor and.
Subway Store

rtirSr-t,--,- i
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Captured 200 Womtrts

Boih plain Tveave and
drop-stitc-h.

That We Can
Sell at

Tuxedo style: with sash and
pockets.

Tomato, brown, tan, white,
gray, rose, navy blue, and
black.

The Fint We Had Like
Them Were $12.50!

Gimbels, Salons of Dress,
Third floor

v

Cheek
VoUs S14.Y5

The favorites:
Surf Satins (cotton, course),

$5 and $8.90.
Gabardines $2.98, $3.95, $5t

the cutest
for
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Gimbel Brothers
MARKET CHESTNUT ".EIGHTH, !NI NTH "

Sale of Women's and Misses' Dresses
Gimbel

High-Grad- e

Sewing
Machines

mm

Tricolette
Sweaters

$7.95

Woatn'j
at

at

at

Udmi at 97.00

$7.50---Women- 's

$14.75JWomeri,8

olfdanoblue'crepe'de:

Misses' Dresses

$12-Misse- s'
orxxaingoteii-oiptwwtte- i,

Two Fine Patterns Community Plate
Silver-Plate- d Ware Guaranteed, Fifty Years,

Patterns Discontinued
used instead of

in of

Sal.
Frio. Price

Teaspoons, set of 6 $2.25 $4.50
Dessert 8poons,

set of 6 4.25 8.50
5 o'Clock Teas,

of 6 2.20 4.40
Table Spoons,

set of 6 4.80 9.00
Soup Spoons, set of 6 4.50 9.00
Orange Spoons,

set of 6 3.12 . 6.25
Iced Tea Spoons,

set of 6 3.38 6.75

I

What So Cool As Clean
White Tub Skirt?

Organdies some ruffled
a girdle.

voiles.
de Georgettes.

x

Woman's

At

knit-wo- ol

color and some with the
cutest

sash-tie- d

some

the popular slip-on- s.

Little Suits, $3.

Cute, for ages 3 to 6

"iv ,1 ;.

No. 1 ---- at

slip-o- n Dresses of Imported, lineen
made with the "custom such clever bit
of gathered in at the hips. Cool dark wtyh
dots. Bound with white pique. white but-
tons. belt

Duplicated in white rep polka 'dots bindings of
blue, navy blue or black.

No, 2---- at

of imported check voile In cool.,
Long-lin- e model with the running clear to the
skirt-edg- e. with organdie points.

And a quaintly flowered vollejn a model ,with the
satin-boun- d and with tht cutest satin

bows.

No. 3 Women's
The adorable dottadswls

and blue-ton- es with
And the Country Clifb

chine bound and moire bran.

No. 4 at
Ginghams all short ginghams. All line

styles. And all checks every check known Fashion I Reds,
pinks, blues, browns, greens.

No. 5
Onrandle 'Att'-sastre-

adorably ashd.
Embroidered voiles plenty, at fehw mHh'ftWl.
Dotted too Including of blae-nd-whJt-

Salons of Dress, Third floor

The Just Half
Price as

Lotrls XVI and Georgian two splendid, dipiified patterns much solid
refinement and wealth.

lb.

set

I

'

,
,

'

"

.

It.Pries rihi
Berry Spoons, $1.88 ,$3.75

Sugar Bpoons, .78 1.50

Baby Spoons, each. .80 1.00

Gravy Ladle, each. 3.00

Ladle, each. 2.25

set of 6 4.60

set of 6 4.25
Forks, set of 6

One script initial engraved An Old English letter,' SOc dozen.
Large Aisle and quiet selection in the Silverware

Section. force. Gimbels, First

Is a

And at Gimbels every skirt is made of the carefully pre-shrunk- en

that ensure safe laundering.

of
$3.95,

White

$6.90 and $7.90.
By the way, those stunning check

gingham are $7.90.
Gimbels, Salons of Dress, Third floor

Fine White Dimities
Down to 25c a yard

Stripes and firm how crisp and cool it tubs! For-blous- es,

dresses and clothes.

Summer's Prettiest Imported Swisses, $1.75 yd.
Brown, Copenhagen, blue, gray, smoke, light blue, rose, pink and red, all

with white dots.

Gimbels, Wash Goods, Second Floor

Subway Store Offers Women's Misses'
Gingham Dresses at

especially brown-and-whi- te

green-and-whi- te blue-and-whi- te

Organdie ginghams

$15 $25

of styles
flowers

Dotted
Metallic
Crepes chine.

1000 Women's
Mi Bathing

M

lvrttw

$975

fp&.UQ
Values $4.50 to $8.50

Manufacturer's The popular suits
with knit-i- n

braided
color-pipe- d,

extra

Plenty

Girls'

styles,

Subway

clever,
fullness 'blue whjte

ball
leather

with and
French

Dresses
Tuxedo "collar"

dainty

scallops finished

at
ofct

dcepsMonet
sweetest

!.,

1.50

1.12
9.00

8.50
2.88 5.75

w4ont'
sain.

rDres
girdled

at
ruffled

plenty
"voiles, plenty

for
are

silver homes

Cream
Dinner Forks
Dessert Forks,

Oyster

skirts

little checks

Cotton

Swisses.

at

Kal Rjr.
Price Prtc.

of $4.00 $8.00
Meat Forks,

Pickle Fork, 1.75
Dinner Knives,

set of
Dessert Knives,

of
Butter

set of
Butter .75 1.50

free.
space on Grand ample nook9 for

selling floor

sports

kind!
enameled surface. Black

brown. Pictured. books, papers, trips!
First

the
Make porch make it important

in summer-tim- e.

Dark green brown are colors.
Wide slats, at $2.75, $3.75, $S.50 $6.

$7.25, $8.20, $9.75, $10.95 and $14.60.
In ranging from 3x6 ft., 8 in. to
12 ft. x ft, 8 inches.

slats, $3, $4.20, $6.60,
$7.70, $9.40 to $17.60 in sires ranging
from 3$x7 ft. to 12x7.

are
The checks Every color in fashion,

plenty of pinks.
inserts big sashes double collars bound with

have cool short sleeves.

to Vacation Dresses at

organdie
Taffetas.

Some Extra
clearance.

bloomers bordered

Porch Screens
Ready Fourth

Travel styles. Hotel Dresses. Week-en- d

Boardwalk Dresses.
Muses' sires, 16 18.
Women's sices, 38 to 44,

"rain-bo- w girdles."

satins (cotton),
sires in these.

of

Bathing at $1 value

practical years.

Gimbels, Store

Sleeveless English
at

Trimmed
stftllopy

$6
sleeve straight

to

Gimbels,

t

selling
Ample

Baby's

at

Girls9 Dainty
Voile Dresses

$1.25
Values to

Flowered and figured voiles
reproductions of silk geor-

gettes, but more practical for
summer.

ribbon belts cm
broidery stitches, short

collars.
6 to M.

Gimbels, Subway Store

Gimbel Restaurant
delightf-ul-

touches,"

Triromed'wfth

bhtes-with-whit- e.

.$25

of

sashes,

Salad Forks,
set

Cold
each 1.25 2.50

each

13.50

.set 6.63 13.25
Spreaders,

7.00
Knives,

sizes

fashionable and
and
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White Baronet
Satin

White baronet satin crowns- -

white brushed wool brims,
the trimming wool,

too perhaps gay-color-

flowers.
Perfectly fascinating.

Special at $2.95 and $3.98
Gimbels, Third

Just Imagine.
Cowhide Boston

At $1.35!
Enough for Today

Lowest present price in Philadelphia for baei of
this

Sewed-o- n and
Handy for week-en- d

Gimbels, Floor

Aerolux
for

the cooler secluded two mighty
requisites

and favorite

Narrow

cross-bar- s.

and

All

with

Sizes.

Surf

that

with

each

each

$2

sleeves, cute
Sizes

6.75

3.50
each

and
the

and

y

Olnrham at $3

I

is

'JV

H

at

v
And is

wool

floor

more

$4

200 Pieces Mosquito Netting
Special at $1.75 a Piece
And "a piece" means eight yards.
70 inches wide, too.

White, gray and black.

EUJ

frame,

Dresses.

Velvet

OtvastCto, 4Ka1usa.

Gimbels, Upholstery Store, Fifth floor

and
That Are Wbrth

$5 16 $6.30!

OrrwKU J9,79

Qimbels, Subway S

l & '

l. M 4
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Hats

Bags

M


